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CITY GHAT.

"A Baml of Moat" ai the theatre to--
nie'cu

Cars dowa towa after the theatre lo

Afx-Jon- " Aac'.ioa! of on! bulfal
pic'urta at 17.35 Scocd aTeese.

MinUttr.' meeting Msaisj at 11 a. m.
ia to parlor of the Y. M. C. A--

Carswi'il no from Dsreeport after tie
perfintitce of ' Pr.ece at-- l Pauptr" et.

Help yourself totbsl "Barrel of Mn-tj.- "

t be displayed at Eifer' thealre
tonight.

Whit too hare icafred for. "The
Funotu Sweet Bibie.." Istve trrited at
G. O.Kucktaedt'.

Caicg: Whoiscrjicei Wat. H.C.
Hrr! it cr:og aoaia fice pictures at
170SfO3l arecue- -

"Tie Fsir Ibel" to r,e Kta at Hsr
per' tlsiitre cut Micdar nlgtt is ose of
tbe co'. br:r.iia'. ipectacu'isr prcxiuctiots
ca the TyA.

The costractics trs of LsrVin &

Stephen hi beea dis?oei tf irutual
cocsrL, Mr. Lirki.T coctinuics in the
bs-lne- si tToce.

Cbil'Jre&s mtttisz a', the First Baptist

rtarth ccd&v afternoon at3o'cioca
Tak fcj Prof. Price on: "Litt'e Fcxes."
AT the children incited to

ReT. P. W. Fieni'cg prcica oa
tie subject of gcpe! temperance at tie
Christina church tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'c'.oclt . A3 are invited to atttc J.

Tie jcurtg men's meeting t the Y M

C. A. 9cdy afternoon be a3dressd
Ly E. B. McKown. subject, "Life in
Eirscst." Prf. Pul Price, the trusses
list, will te preheat and sicg.

The !ii e" auxiliary of the Y. M.C. A.
will bold a meeting Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. A'l ladies interested are in-

vited to be present, and an opportunity
to join wHl be given at this time.

Mi&2r Montrose is determined to do
the generous by bis theatre patrons, lie
gives them "A Earre! of Money" tonight.
You are priviieeed to partake of this ty

to year heart' content.
On next Monday evening will be Been

at nrrer' theatre an entertain men
worthy of the patronage of all. It is

"A Fit Rebel." a Spectacular military
dr&xicf thecW;! r. which ranks tide
Ly e; i wi'.k "Sbenandoah and ethers of
that c'5.

D;ere & Mm'ur Company, r.f Mrline,
are j jl g'artiog up their tew and en-

larged wood dep'rtaient and are locking
for from 15 to 20 expert wood machinery
rcco. Kxperienced men wantin; a good

itua'.lon should apply at once.

A f.rc 13 Andersen &. Co's. liquor store
in the Drowning block on Fifteenth street
in Moline, lat night, destroyed property
to the amount of atout 2.ChXj. mostly
the stock cf a toes and liquor. The fire

starud ia tbe ct liar bat m cause it

The poultry al.vx at Arm j; hall had a
belter attf-- a ;nce yesterday atd the asso-
ciation i many more t. day.
The 'how i a roost creditaMe one and
woiil 1 Lave been even bet'. r had it not
been fo' trie C"i l weaihcr the firn pnrt r.f
th: vek whirb prevented a number
from seeding thir chickens rv.-n-
pr: Triune,

.v nir( -t u: r,til i.apMtt
charch Prof . I'a.il Price wT.i five a ta'k
t j men, and wiU sica t he railroad tong.

Are Yocr Signals r.;Kht,"and also

"You've a Mother Thais Praying at
Home," words and music by Prof. Price.
Everybody invited.

Yesterday was a birthday anniversary,
in the life of M. F. Underbill, anl many
of his fiiends were made happy in honor
of the event. Mr. Underbill claims he
wan 3x bat in view of the fact that he
was 4 ) a year ao, according to his state-

ment then, there is a misunderstanding
omeaherp.
Fr cm the looks of some cf the ice

which is bau'ed through the streets of
Rock Island it is hoped that most of
what is now being cnt is for packing
purposes. The commissioner of health
would da well to see to it that none of
that to which reference is here made is

used for consumption.
Benjamin Whitsitt. of Preemption, was

in the city this mornins on his way home
from Chicago, and of his operations there
the Chicago Drovers' Journal of yester
day states: "Ben Whitsitt was in with
1U5 bogs sold at $4.40; llOsold at $4 45,
and 33 Berkshires of his own raising that
avericed 447 pounds and sold at $4.50

A wator pipe in the front window of

C. C. Taylor's store burst about 2 o'clock

tuis morning and ws discovered a few

moments after by Mr. Taylor himself,

who was returning from the bat que t at
tbe Harper, lie managed to keep the
water swept out the front door while a
plumber was sent for, and the water was

Used in Millions of Homes

abut o I, doing scarcely aay damage.
BepKta bj inniagi of the great billiard

natch between Bchafer aadSloesoa, p!ay

ti at tse Lyceum theatre in New York
last b iht. were received at the Cab ca
Eitttea- - strvet. A large crtwd of the
lovers of the game was present to keep
tab ca i'--s progree, many being particu
larly ii ten SU d ia Schafer on account of
hia being a friead of ior Billy" Cattoo
The match was wen by Schafer; he alao
broke ill previous average record, the
total fcc-r-t being Schafer SijO. Slcsson
592.

Mias Hattie Wright, sifter of Turnkey
WrigV, at the couaty jail, and who
makrs her borne at SaeriS C-- D. Gordon's
resident, had tbe misfortuce to break
thong a the ice at the foot of Seventeenth
street while returning from Davenport

litevn:cg aad was precipitated into
the col-- 1 water. After stroaglirig in the
w.ter f r s:me time, she finally managed
to get t ack oa tbe ice, but was unable to
get acr 8 tee opecing to the shore. In
an ala'-i- t exhausted conditian she started
back to Divenport, when she was met by

some g ntltmea aho had her snt home
in a slsigh. Sie sulered coasiderably

iat nis'al from the eheck anl exposure,
but is n.uch better todaT aTtd oo serious
reralts ;.re anticipated.

The committee appointed at the Mon
day iiia it meeting cf the employes of the
MOiine VVasoa company held a confer
eoce ii't after dinner todav wilh Mr.
Rosenfifld. They explained to him the
fact that the men did net like the check
sjnem, and that meetings protesting
a?a-,n- i u hai beea held, aad ased him
what te was niiiice to do ia the matter
Mr. Roteniieid said to them that tbe sts- -
ttm wa.-- adopted to facilitate pajicg o2
the men and requested that they Eie the
sye'ea a trial fur two or tnree paydays
atd then if they were still dissatisfied the
system would be abolished. It was fin
ally agned that another meeting should
be held on Monday niglit at tVil'amutb s
hall, wb.-- n Mr. Rosenfield will be present.
andmutial explanations be made by
each sid--- , after which a decision can be
reached. Molice Republican-Journa- l.

A DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR.

Iwi rprtK Oet Int a viopate mad
Adj.aia ta a Vaeaat Hi ore Re.n ta
hrtl it by Ue-Mai- lT Arr--. Mill

a Hee.nd Avraie ataa Karly Haar
Thla SI arainr.
Two ejorts. oae from outside the city

and another from town, qot into a dis
pute ia a prominent sporting resort in
tbe central part of the city last night and
it was ageed that the respective parties
should m ;et there at 3 o'clock this morn-

ing to settle it by "the manly
art." The place of the battle was
changed, however, and at tbe ap
pointed time the little crowd
of sports met in a vacant room adjoining
a Second avenue barber shop, where the
"nil" uk k place. It was of short dur
ation, tkii gloves being used, and in leas

than 10 minutes the man from out of
town was put to sleep. The sport from
to a, aittough not generally knovn, is
said to be q :ite har,dy with the gloves
and puoisaed bis adversary severely.

Scccetifal A;wv.
Why is CutwO C u2h Cure ca'led tbe

one rn'Di.te r"tjeil? Toe following
from i r? Liv.i. of
Siit.: Inai.riuc" c aipmy, D;s Moines,
ixpiains hi ti.--t txpc tierce: His wife
retfcnt:v bcsnic so t..ir-- e from a severe
cold sh? ciuid not soeaK abi)ve a whis
per. Oav. dose of the Cabeb Cough
Cure al!( rded great relief, and a few
doses removed the hoarseness entirely,
rie also 8hjg his children have never been
so free frem coughs and co'ds as they
have been since he keeps Cubeb Cough
Cure in Le house. IJartz Si Bahnsen.

Ilot Sp: in Skin Soap not only pre-
vents ail (kin disorders, but is excellent
for the toilet and nursery.

Uoh Protteuon Protacit
Certainlv, in ne instance, it does.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the ereat protection
against th dangers of impure blood, and
it will cur) or prevent all diseases of this
class. It has well won its name of tbe
best blood purifier by its many remarks
ble cures.

The higiest praise has been won by
Hood s Puis for their easy yet efflcien
action. Suld by all druggists. Price 25
cents per box.

Sara Wire Cats
are. without doubt, tbe most painful and
tbe aorst looking cuts or bruises an am
mat receives A man is not wise or
thought? ii bo does not have a bcttle of
Kmuie's Orman Oil. It is tbe great
Uermnn vocdT for barb wire or any
n'ber kind of cuts and bruises. Only
25c urd gcod for man or beast. Hartz
& Bahnsei.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

Captain of Police Phillip J. Barber of
Baltimore, Md., says: Salvation Oil bas
been used at our station the past winter
for rheumatism, neuralgia, pain in tbe
hack, etc., and I have yet to meet with
its equal.

rovaei.
40 Years the Standard.
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JOY REIGNED SUPREME.

The IJanqnet and So "ia! Hop of the
Tri-Cit- y Traveltr.

A Hithlr Sarrmlal .t at ae
BarrLvt Sicai-T- te U.r

1h- -t rmrn-TkrH- i) .

ikrrn.

The first annual banquet and social
hop of the Tr.-Cit- T Travelers' associa-
tion of Rock Island occarred last night
at the Harper, and if those in charge of
tbefaSair looked at the manner in whic h
it was conducted aal the success attending
it as aff ird.Dg a basis of determining the
future efforts of the associatiea in this
direction, they most have been amply
sati'fiefl. If they were looking for en- -

accc. Itwas:ceof most flel ghU
fully, auspkiocs sit:a' evenle in Rock
Island's history, acd the committees
mentioned below, to whose eZorta a-- e

due that success, sbouid feel highly iirat
ied indeed:

ATsag-rxe-nl C. F. (iattjer. James
M. BeardsJev, A'len D. VVe!CB. Ha;h W.
Ralstan acd Hecry Jiring.

lovitation Jaxe . Bii.ev, Fred
Hansen. H. B wtock. E mer L!?jd, F.W
Bahnsen and T C. Wakefieid.

Reception George W, Cash, Thomas
C. Lwis, M. OOcnor, W. J. Rinsom,
Orria Leonard and John Oi!eiier.

Floor Rot ert Wagner, F. H rn. E.M
Cook, Oiorge Ujt:r aal Marx LI jyd.

It was S oclck when toe krst guests
armed, and from then on untii the time
Ue banq jet was cil'.el the Harper
house elevator was kept be -- 7 between the
first floor aad the floor oa which tbe re
ception room were situated. Along
string of carriages wa? constantly in front
of the d or. At 9 33 the banquet was
announced and te strains from BSeuer's

orchestra stationed in tbe ordinary the
march was taken up to the) dining ball.
Then it was that the necessity of seating
only a portion of the guests at a time be-

came apparent, and when as many as
could be accommodated at a time were
given seats. President Welch of the Rock
Iiland post made a short and happy ad
dress, aspekicg of the object of tbe
association, being to better the condition
of traveling men, their social elevation
and to imcrove their acquaintance. Mr.

Welch spoke his gratification at seeing
eo many present, and expressed his spec-

ial delight at the presence of the ladies
in such goodly number. He hoped all
would cc jay the occasion, and that this
would be but the beginning of a series ot
gatherings such as this, which would
come together once a year at least.

Tbe orchestra then struck up a joyous
air aad some time was spent ia doicg
jastice to tbe delightful spread Mine Host
Montrose bad prepared. At a suitable
season C. F. Gaetier called for a speech
from President mith, of the Davenport
post of tbe T. P. A., and that gentleman
responded ia a speech abounding in loy
alty to our local tri-ci- ty interests, and
eloquence. He viewed the three cities as
one common centre, a commn city that
should not be separated by a river wbich
should rather act as the heart cf the
three, through which wou'd 3w the life
blood of their commerce, witb the many
railroads ccnterin ' here a! arteries o

trade. He commended tbe idea of these
social gatherings an i o5.-r.;- d some souad
adticeas to maintaining the society in
its highest aad best mission.

The taMe. were reset for thoe wqo
could not be served at the first tables, and
afur they had fully tested their appre
ciation ot the viands, tue floor was clears
ed and sow came tbe best part of the
evening's enjoyment. The floor commit
tee bad prepared an excellent programme
and it was 3 o'clock this morning when
the last strains of waltz died away, and
tbe first annual social of the Rock
Travelers' association was ever.

The list f those who attended is ap- -

pended:
Mesrt. am M'-1-

II Jem mg A C Dart
i uarc J Ilaitsf--
1 E Kol kcr M A Lloyd
K J iMiilcrvin William Sttwan
J M Beard-le- v A II Pollard
A I Welch Fran S U'i.d
(ir-- ce W Hnbr WTCharnoa
H W kilston r F lUmbo
Mocrc K'Un liado'ph rbaum

biiriea Hcdusti J V cash y
J u muck Fred Scbrocdrr
B t: Hartz L L Cool
W ill am Borg'-- Frrd Llnvd
C F tiai-Iji- r J W Welch
Harry MnyUie f H W bednn
C .1 W r H U Biker
Elmer E Llo..f! I W Tr Linn
P Ua.in T C Wakeaeli
J O Jnnce W F rUopke

C Taylor S K Wrieht
Frank Attwater K : bemrowar
M O'OonDor F K HarriDLlnii
C E Auams John Olilwi lU r

George W Ca-- b

1 E v Will CYubauh
A A RoL'era A S Mar-ha- il

F H Warren K Fa Iff
W I) Wvbter

Miee
Lucy Come Flora Coyr.t
Kaf Kellv. Blan he Warrt--
E J Follerton Eva Normoyle
Aaelia Acbneider .race Jolie
Nellie Murray hunt LukenF
fiadie Cool Minnie Kohw. der
C'barlotlc WoUmacn .Vam: Welch
Uoaa ScbrriDcr Mary Dow ing
Eliza Jn(d Lou.ai' Johnson

Bailiy Katie Kelly
Alvina Brandeubnr:; Emma Brandenburg
lulyCol Mamie Kreil
ADiiie Larson Alice Hemenway

Iliilier Clara Mar in
Mu Cnlton Belle P'oisom
Kiillh curkerj'JHll ljiara Beardiley
Grace 11 all Boaa Zimraer
Effma Goeppel Eva Martin
AnnaBiibr Hattie Tremiio
Minoie Carr Frona Bladel
Can le Ealea Mollie Carse

Meaera
o ire Pilgrim ;eorse T Martin

Paul brandct'bar; Juiiua Brandenburg
Thoir n- - C Lewi W Jt Lukena
Abe Cohu Henry Burns
T F LaVelle Marvin Beardalry
Charles Arocld George B rlcaaanta
Meyer KoaeofieM CJ Martin
fieorire Mciooald F M Haveratick
i A r rice LK Clean land

J L Wrifbt Abe KowiitcM

Mrrcr Loea
Edward Ooeppel
Jmea J Cmt H Cik
I TSchomj)
F W Baknwn
Win Johnson
W H lrtWilliam Ln
Max kofan
Mater I eiH i Tocsr
i B Blower r

A Hcfcctaa
i!i Kan
lobn Minis
Hrerr B'!t'k
CI Yore
BO Mack
T J Mrdill. it
A i Abnblx
I 8 White
H Vttjm

EF Dora
E B Kiel.
A r Hwtz
HWTreawn

1 (Wasaa
H E V Dozr
Vm nber

E Btrk-- I
i P l,ily
C "X SnR " rt blister
II T biniteu

Parr
Ja PrteefJSQna
W II Bo-o-rk

J E Eii o:t
W-T- t Hnsry

Ike ktik
OHer Oifwn
Fred EicrFred Meyer .

THE JOLXT

The masquerade ball gives by the Jolly
Hay-make- rs at Armorv hall last evenice
was very largely attended and profed one
of the most successful aSairs of its kind
ever given in the city. About 61) couple
were present, n j one being allow d on tbe
floor unmasked, and the strictest rules
were enforced ia regard to admission
Tbe Usy-make- themselves appeared in
costumes sag?eiie of the organiza
tion's name, and many btndiome and
STotesque costumes wereshoarn. Bleuer's
orchestra furnished excellent muic and
supter was served at tbe Cron restaur- -

acl.

ld lip Ilimnr.
Two men touched a dummy in front of

the American Clothicg- - Compacv's store
last evening for aa overciat. Tbey car
ried the dummy araund tbe corner where
they took the coat off and escaped. The
police have their eyes on some parties
who will in ail probability be asked what
they know about tbe a Hai'.

THE NEW YEM IS HEBE.

American

Clothing Company.

No one regret? the departure
of decrepit old '9 1. He served
hia day or rather the 365 of
them and hia successor will
be iiis superior. The old is
gose, the new is here. You
car nothing about 'the many
things we hid in stock lastsura- -

inf-i- ; but now: -- that's different.
List-- t. and you can't help but
be intre-sted- . We have deter-
mined to close on: all our over-
coats, and hare cut the prices
deep into the cost. Boys' and
children's $3.50, $4 and 5 coats
all po at $ 1 2d. Boys' and chil
dren's $G, $7 and $S coats H S

Men's overcoats in proportion.

The .American,
1728 Second ve.

N. B. We are still selling
gloves at half price.

SOLVED THE PROBLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim-

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and tbe
above cut reDresenta hia fpplino-- i (lave
you examined these pianos t Do not
confound them with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see tbe New Scale;
tbev are the finest In the ln Wp !
just received a fine sssortment in An
tique usk, iiira s i,yc Maple. Mahogany.
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call earlv and apa
the finest variety ever shown ia the city
i hock isiana.
D. E07 Bowlbj, 172S Secftd Ave.

OVB c I NTLRE BROS.

Discount Sale continued this!
week- - Save money.

"We are getting ready to take;
f , - '--r tT - vMnmv.n r

hard work. The more we have
the harder it is.

To move goods out quickly and
induce you to anticipate your
wants we inaugurate this week a

Discount Sale.
From all cash purchases;

amounting to $1 and over we!
will deduct

1 0 Per Cent.
This account applies to all de-

partments ezcept Black Dress
Goods and Domestics.

OF

IN THE
NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

121, 120 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS tonlr th wht miw
for quality. If you want a good

One need not be told what a
Set like those I have to show will

keeps
Fire and Irons.

are the leaders made Illinois
gaarantaed. These are all good
any otnei time. Uomem ana see

ai

10 Per Cent

McINTIRE BROS,,
Tlock Islarid. Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK

Furniture and Carpels
THREE CITIES.

1525 1527

SECOND

CLEMANN

NORTHFIELD

deducted from blazJ-linens- ,

fiannels. colo
goods, black and col :

corsets, gloves, hosie
table ?rre

spreads; in fact tzz:
thing in tbe botise
exceptions. gra-tunit-

y

fcr tcu
money.

Sale
contin.
terick patterns

Iks?
& SALZiVIANN

BOCK I8LA5D.

knife try
nice present an elegant Carvin:

Also those

and

for our soft coal and every one

things to buy at Christmas or

how much I to show

-- THE-

beit cake t
mod Partr bae tie

Gold Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that house wants rnp U'mnrl:! Ircn

finish Sets

Acorn Stoves
in

wear,

Remnant

Ranges

have

Medal

that is useful and novel in housekeeping good?.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

J. B. ZIMMER,

I erceant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all his overcoatings at 1."

per cent less than the regular prices.

Star Block, Opposite Habpeb House.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

o AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classw are and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.

City Steam Bakery,
226 Seventeenth Street.

iVlwayvS on Hand:
Bread Cakes

fai1 Confectionery
Kinds, Pies.

Leave yoar orders with for Weddine

A

one.

be.

von

Cikes. We
west of Chicago. .

MUNBOE, DeBUB & ANDERSON.


